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It is a well-known faot that the alleroh-rntiok force
Oa-n be varxed by changing the me~anleal .adwintage @f the “
.oentrol system. ‘44iEI.prihcMpA.e1s here~n applied *O aaa
aileron t.nstallat.ionIXJwbto4 the otiok”foeoee are small
over the lowdlefle.etida ~~nge tihdexoeeeivdly large nt
full defleotten. If t~e @tiok for~a~ at full defleotien
are lowered tiedetalrahlevnlueB by,an tnoreaue Sn the bal-
anoingmmoment, the balanoe nt low deflsctloata 5s very
orltioal ant overbnlano”e Is probable .am R reeult gf etrua,
tural irregulnrlti.es. Eedua%ien of tho exoeoeively h~gh
e$iok foroem fitfull deflection w$th R nonllaear linknge
d.n.orQfiaa8tho etiok foroee ovkr the low~defleotiom range
“rindgives a mere ne~rly ltnoar vnriation of stiok foroe
‘“w“lth etiok d.ofleotion.
.. .
*“. ‘~m~siauchRe R eygtom t~nt Qould be determined math-
emnt!calZy r~ther than by trial Rnd error was detairable,
tiheeub$eot linknge was babed on n sine otirve, The eya-
tem ii shown eohemationlly in ?Igure 1 ~nd the derivation
of the equations for the system is given in the appendix.
TQe aileren~stiok motion and meohnnionl advaa~~ge are
g,ivenfor equal up-and-down ~ef~eetion~ by the following
equatione~
.+.-.
. .
for vhtch the madli and an@ee are ehoq In ftgure 1, Ia
order to obtai.qany desired mqohanipa~ advantage et full
aileroa deflection, equatlens (1) and (2) m~st bb PolV8d
elmultaneouely. 3’or oonven$enoe, it iP suggested that ~~
,2
be given a value pf unity ans the values of EL and R~ “
found l
The design ohart (ftg. ~) was constructed ae a quiok
method for solving the equations. This ohart gives the
relationship of 6a and ec .whioh repreeente (R*/Ra)8 -
for various values of \~ and k. The symbol k is use4 ~
Ii/ ifor ~ % and represents the fraction of (a8~/~8m)8a=O-%
for any’aileron defleetioa 8a. -en the maximum values
Of ~a. 8B. and the desired value of k for full deflec-
tion are known, the value~ of Rx and ~=. as well as
the relationships between 8a and 60 and between “
d6a/dFi ~ and 8a, ean be found. The valuee of 6 and
E3 “aan be determined from tho value ef ba for full de-
flection and the desired value o$ k. Dividing “6 by 8*
gives the value of al beoauae the chart is based “on
Ea = 1. By use of the VR3U6S of Rz and Es, the value.
of d8a/d8B Is determined. When the values af Ez and’,
Es aro known, the values of 13a and d8e/d6a fur partla~ ,
alleren deflection can be found. If greater aacuracy is.
noedod in determining d8a/d8*J it is recommended that “
this value be oomputed from equatlen (2) by use of the val-
ues of R~ and R3 from tho chart.
By use of the aileron-stick motion as shown in figure
3, the stiok fosoes were computed for n modern fighter
airplane and were compared with the oomputed stiok foroes’
based on a straight-line llnkago (fig. 4), qhe two ourvee
in figuro 4 nre baaed on tho came mfiximumvaluoe of 6a
and 8B. This comparison chows that the sine @inferential
deoreased the maximum stiok foroe by abtnxt 9 pounds, or 35
percent, with only a slight Incroaee in tho stlok forces
for”emall aileron doflootions.
Lmngley Memorial “Aeronautical LaboratorY~
~atlona~ Advisory Cemmlttee for AeronRutlce,
Langley ~leld$ Va.
b“
3 “ .de~ de~ .- By U90 of the
I aahomatla diagram- of tho a“lneltnkage (fig”.1) the equa-
tions for aileron def~otion 8a and meohanioal advnntage
(18#8 ~ were derived Ra follows:
The oonneotion between the stick ermk R1 and orank
a, B= is direct: therefqre,
0=>88 (3),
a
Beoause the link is long oompared with Ea and Es, its
angularity oan be negleoted.
Ra eln e = R3 ein 8a
Oombining equations (3) nnd (4) gives
% ‘in (%8’)eia 13n= —
therefore the value of 8R for any value 0$
Beeauee the meahanloal ndvan%age is the slo’pe
(4)
(5)
88 is
(6)
of the . .
aileron-stiok dofleotion ourve~ differentiating equatien
(5) givcls
~ I+
~ndpdoa[ile~oaa~fj ~
‘Os e ‘s) &
d8s ‘~ Cos 8&
..
Uneaual u?l w ootiQg .- It Ss be-
lieved that the*vRriation In d8a/d~s %0 nlso ueoful
when the defleetlens of the nilerong are not””eq.?zt%l;tlmre-
1
4fore orank 2 was rotated t~ough an angle # and the
equations were der%ved in the same manner as for equal
up-and-down izl,le’rondofleetione. The resulting equations
are
(9) :
Simultaneous solutlon of equRtiono (8) nnd (9) for the
two ond llmits of 8a “and one of the end limlts of
‘ %lql gives the values of El, E?, nnd fl.
.
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Figure 2.-Design chart for sine linlkage.
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